
JOBPRWTINC
Place your next ordw for 

Job PrinthiK with the Free 
Preai. We hare en up-to- 
date plant end can do any 
hind ot work.

PJRTY-NINTH YEAR.

SiGELlSIlC 
•SMICESWILi 

CLOSETOIKKOW

Nanaimo fw f rrs.&^i...

A iplendid crowd Ktthered at the 
Tabernacle last night in apite of the 
fact that all the atorea- were open 
and the people were busy shopping. 
Ber. etepbena gave an Intereatlng 
address on some of the types of the 
Holy Spirit, making aome striking 
eomparlfiona. When Jesus was bap- 
Uxed in the lllver Jordan, the Holy 
Spirit came upon Hlm'ln the form of 
a dore and so this particular bird is 
a type of the third person of the Trln 
tty. What are Its characteristics? 
First It Is very pure. When Noah 
asst out a raven and a dove ont of 
the ark It is recorded that the dove 
returned unto the ark because 
could find no place for its foot 
rest upon. U this Is so what hap
pened to the raven. The fact Is the 
raven led on the dead bodies floating 
d the water. It Is a bird of flesh 
and therefote la lutlleTead; - ?e«d

•ihliilt

HUSH nusOHHRs I
Dublin, Dec. 28—Two hun

dred and -sixty-four Repabltc- 
ans held prisoners In Mount 
Joy prison, were released 
day. having signed a declara
tion of alliance to the Free 
State. Pour of those releas
ed w^ women.
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ELEVi SOLDIERS 
KILLED IN TRiDI 

WRECK IN SfilN
ValencU, Spain. Dec. 23—saeven 

members of a Vlscaya regiment were 
killed. Including Commander Col. 
Canabale, and more than 90 others 
Injured when a military train out of 
control ran down a deep grade to a 
disastrous collision near Ontenlente 
station.

TheTeglment was on its way home 
from manoeuvres when the train 
bearing It was stopped on an upgrade 
because signals were against It. As

i The Season’s Greetings to One and All. i

SUSPECTS IRE 
HER ARREST

Santo Fe.. N. M., Dec. 28— SU 
len with heavy suitcases, who . 

rived from Las Vegas In a car early 
this morning, are In the county Jail 
pending an InvesHgatlon In connec- 

wlth the robbery of a United 
States Federal reserve bank truck at 
Denver. The United jBtolea Mar- 

lehars office had received the tip

corrupt. The dove, 
would no do this and so 

went back to the ark. When 
Spirit of Ood really comes Into a 
man He takes away that fleshl' 
tore and desire to live on the 

■and corrupt things of this old world 
and puts within the heart a craving 
for everything that Is pure, nnllftlng 
helpful and edifying. The reason 
some professing Christians love 
things of the world and Its 
is because the old raven nature 
predominating and the wonderful 
spirit of God and His strivings a 
quenched and Ignored. It was tl 
mixed multitude that fell a lusUng 
when the children of Israel were In 
the wilderness. Then the dove

affectionate and that means 
a man Is dominated by the 

spirit of God It will ■

Very affi 
that whe

hlg>r1tln_. 
tender hearted, forgiving and loving. 
It win deliver him from the misera
ble, vicious temper, bltterneas, Jeal-

and the fallen. We will not pull our 
^teous robes around US and paaa 
«»e unfortunate by. We will also he

our rldi* 
tage of anyone.

The dove was within reach of ev
eryone. At the close of the Interest
ing address

thTtoato’'‘.;:Ued theT.^^^^^
to work and the train aiarted hack- «ni-

picked up'speed and dashed Into _ 
freight train standing on a siding 
near the station. Two cars of the 
military train were completely wreck

given In keeping with the message. 
Tonight Mr. Stephens and Mr. Will

BIJOD THEATRE
“JOHNNIE WALKER”

Star of “Over the Hill" in

“MY DAD”
—AI.SO—

LUPINO LANE In 
“THE REPORTER”

FOX NEWS

This Theatre will run con- 
rday and Mon

day. 2:30 p. m. to 11 pan.

N
^^ivlerlAiivnent^

‘LcvElsAn
AwftlThln^
OwaiMoore

Grealpst Sown RircdlnMan^
|Cari rcjo n^w

FOX and SMALLEY 
COMEDY, ETC.

gus will hold a very wonderfnl meet
ing for boys and girls and will give 
•omethlng to every one tbat.eomes. 
The parenu and all others are to 
bring their frlenda and neighbors. At 
10 a.m. Sunday every man In town 
U requested to meet at the Presby
terian church on behalf ot the Men's 
League. Officers will be appointed 
and Mr. Stephens vrill give a brief 
address.

At 8 p _ . .
and churches will he 
ernacle and all i 
Sunday schools, and all tboae who 
have come out for Christ In the ser
vices. that they especially be present. 
Teachers are requested to bring their 
classes and parentt their families. 
Rev. Slephem will speak on 'Moing 
Through." and Mr. Wlllgtta and the 
Evangelist will alng.

At 700 ihs akMln* addMM wtU 
be given on Christianity vs. Infldel- 
Uy. or Fiee Reast^ns why Everybody 
tn Nanatmo ourhl to be h Christian, 

“tephens 
B who

tanrant took them Into custody.

6andi¥nade
iULTWENH

OLD COUNTRYroom!

I reston N. E* 1 SheUi^V. A

mmr

Plttibnrg, Dec. 88— Four bandiu 
sjiot and wonnded Roes Dennis, pay
master of the Pittsburg Coal Com
pany today and escaped with a sat
chel containing about 120.000 in cur
rency. The hold-np occurred In the 
hllla behind Mount Lebanon, 
here, while a party of company ofl- 
clala were taking the Christmas 
to miners stvRoadIng, P«.

THOUSAND

WMtaMHRaMMM wmm aienMi

» feasible
give a 

will give c 
ason ror not being one.
He will also give the lari words of 

Tom Payne. Voltaire, and other not
ed Infidels and all skeptics, agnostics • 
and others are Invited to be present. . 
There will be fine singing by Mr. ) 
Wlllgus and a large choir.

!SUQttKMlK|

Greetings. ’’ f

HATS
The only excInslTe Hat Store 

on Vancoavrr Island.
Velours at......... W.BO to W.75
Kelts »2.71i, *8.00 and *4.00 

Makes a Fine Xmas Gift. 
The Winner Cap *2JS0 to *8.00

jSNMHAfliR

Christmas
Dinner

Served on Christmu Day 
from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

At the Glbhe
Our 60 cent Dinner served 

every day la Just the thing for 
busln'eae men and ont-of-town 
^tors, including farmere. It 
cannot be eqoalled elsewhere.

MRS. A GORDON, Prop.

Xbm
Masquerade Ball
under the auspices late Domin

ion Hall Dance Committee

Mondiy, Dee. 25tb.
ST. JOHN’S AMBULANCE 

HALL
Dancing 9 to 2

Novehv Five Orcheitra
Gents................................... 11.00
Ladles ................................... .'■.Or
Spectators ................  2r.c

Supper Extra.
PRIZE LIST

Rest Dressed Lady .........87.UO
Rest Dressed Gent............ 7.00
Rest Comic Group, 4 or

more....................  8.00
Rest National Character.. 8 00 
Rest Original Character.. 8.00

M.t^h^OX «.%LE .vr TICKCT 
OKKU'K.

The Weftem Fuel Corporab’on of Canada, Ltd., 
take the opportnnity at thii feih've Mason to with 
their employees a MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

JOHN HUNT, Maaafer. 
ftjwnwtiWBiiM iffiiiiWi asiniiiiiwgiiaiBiwS

POPEIYCALL 
MEETING or ENTIRE 

CATHOUCdRCH

Vo'pIpp^^AV* ■fl.YB^^^ Bi^

’ MHJIlIlltAB. xMenday belna. Chrtatmaa 
Day and a public holiday 
there will be no laaue of the 
Free Preaa on that day.

NANAMOCITY 
PLAYSNERCIIAilTS 

dmDAT
ss.xsr
l^raeon; Dec, tta—A reosst ati

meat by Lord Maelay. fonMr c-------
One of the main aportlng flxtnrea 

arranged for ChrUtmaa Day la a 
football game between Nanaimo City 
and Merebanta United, of the Up- 
Island Leagne, the game being sche
duled for the Centraf fiporta Oroundi 

8.80 Christmas Day, the entire 
proceeds being donated

Rome. Dec. 88— The probability 
that the Pope will call a meeting of
the entire Catholic Chnrch In Rome - _________ _______
during the next jubilee year was an- I®"* “•'Her who fai in need of flnanelat 
nouneed In a Papal encyclical, iasued *“l»t»nce.

Oo 0>« lest occasion when these 
two teams met the Merchantt United 
won by one goal to nn,"and on Mon-

Hers ars the teams;
Mastolae OUy.

Goal. Ronlledgst 
Backs—Foster and BeU.
Halves— McCormick, MeOougall and Dickinson. "uougau
Forwards— Me.Vell.

ons received and menUeM^ 
a few months ago Olaagow ririe- 
bellder, quoted oveH?^ ^

s of the northeaat of 
• for exteaatve 

thinks
ency.

today. Such a meeting would be 
continuation of the ecumenical eot... 
cll, which was held In Rome in 1870.

DATE SET FOR 
DUlGIALOPiDiG

highway through t 
Rockies has been act
1088.

he Canadian 
for June 80. 

annonneed today by 
ler ot the Can 

NaUonal Parks. On that date 
last link la the great atx hundred 
mile seenle tour through weatL._ 
Canada and the United Stotea will be 
thrown open to traffic making 
national parka of the
accecslble for motorUta from Mexico 
to Western Canada. Tht opening 
ceramonies will take place at ^er- 
mllllon. the croaaln* point on the 
road between Banff, Alto., and Win
dermere, B. C.

The road U built through __
heart of ths Rockies, 73 miles of It 
being through virgin moniUaln and 
forest country, and erossin* two 

The main range of 
the Rocky Mountains aye eroned via 
VezmUllan Pass. 6060 fS*l in halght. 
The gradas, heweyer are remarkably 
low, the average being three per cent 
with a maximum being four hundred 
feet, or nine per

2186,000 more for bnUdta* a bmua- 
*hlp than quoted ' -
elsewhere.

CUrk. Emmerson and Perry.
An other players reM»v».

Merrhaito uied.
Ooal. Townsend.
Backs—Ben snd Leigh.

Forwards — Parks. Proctor, Wat
son. Bell and Stone.

Reserve. Oomra.
Referee. W. Bnmlp.

NEW HAU OPENED
WITH BIG SOCIAL TIME

The annual whist drive, aupiMri and 
dance of the Bt. John Ambulance As- 

last evening In the 8C 
John's Ambulance Hall was a grant 

there being no less than 
1000 persons entertained tn the 
hall of the AssoeUtloa. Commenc
ing with the whist drive, tor 
turkeys were given tor the first pris
es. ebost 80 tobies were tIUed. The 
winners are as follows; iLedles. 1st 
Mr. -w. Iteld; 2sd, Mm J. «ari»*i 
3rd. Mri T. Wood. - '
1st. Mr. WsUsce Kehmnlr; 3n« Mr. 
J. MeKsntle; 3rd. T. Rothery. The 

The now highway U 98 nines long »P«clal prise donated by the D. Spen- 
of which thirty mllea, lying In the Jeer Co.. Ud.. was won by Mr A. 
Rocky Mountain park previously has Dunsmore.

Following cards,

COHNiCEWOl 
ONraiVERSITY 

CONSTRUenON
Victoria. Dec. 23. — Yesterday 

marked the beginning of construc- 
^pn of the University of British Co
lumbia buildings and the develop
ment of the I’nlverslty lands at 
Point "Grey. Hon. J. D. MacLean. 
Provincial Secretary and Minister 
of Education, announced today on 
his return from Vancouver with Hon. 
T. D. Pattullo, Minister of Lands, 
and Hon. W. H. Sutherland, Mlnls- 

r of Public Works.
The first step In actual building 

will be to complete the science build
ing. which U half erected now. then 
to build the Ubrarj to honee ths 
60,000 volumes which the University 
has scenmulatsd. and to provide 
study accommodation for the rin- 
dents. After that eonstrueUon .of 
the arts building wUI be und( 
token.

MacLean expUlned that the
_ ini

ot the C
The three ministers went over the 

University property with engineers, 
and examined them

epare 
and checking 

iterday 
of the work.

t In the light of

plane la t 
be done t

these
liming

____ itntll
Dr. MacLean nalii. "Our 

ascertain *Vhat work can 
there In the way of cVarlng 

which will give work to married 
srho an* out of etnplnymrnt dii.'lng 
his bad season. The Idea la that in 

view of the fact that we have to <!.' 
considerable land clearing. It would 

od time to do It now." 
consideration has-to be given 

to the laying out of the grounds, th. 
location of the various imlldings nml 
transportation arteries and coiiner- 
tlona. Dr. MacLean said.

Kubdfvision and development of 
o I nlverslty land grant at Point 

Grey will be carried out under Mr. 
I’Htullo. Dr. Sutherland will siiper-

f the bnltd-

CHRISTMASENTERTAINMENT 
OF ST. PAUL’S SUNDAY . 

SCHOOL ON TUESDAY

I FIELDING ABOUT 
READY TO SAIL 

lORCANADA
School entertainment will be 
In the Institute on Tuesday, Dec. 
26th. commencing at 7 o'clock, the

ShepherdaTableau. "While 
Their Flocks.”

Song. "There We Go Round the 
.Mulberry Bush."

Tableau — Madonna and child, 
angels, shepherds and wise

Song. "The Fairy Ship."
Tableau—The Preaontotlon In the 

Temple.
Hound—Three Blind Mice.
Tableau—The Good Samaritan.
Tableau—Abraham and Isaac.
Song. "O What Hava Yon Got for 

Dinner Mra. Bond?"
Tableau—The Two Faithful Splea.
Sens. "What Ara Little Boyi Made

'Tahltau-.-rBaby Moom and Phae 
roah'a Daughter.

Dlalogusfc.'The Trial 
Flo*
' T

-If You Hare Tears Pre-

KOlinKRV IN MINNEAPOLIS. 
Minneapolis Dec. 23— Bandits to- 

.'■y Invaded
tu-«p dLtrict staged two daring jew
elry etore robberies within a half 

b ek of each other and fled with a- 
lout 826.0U0 In cash, diamonds and 

Ji'welry.

The Free Pn'.3» Composing Stafl 
wish to thank Mr. Joe Coo;^, luan- 
Bger of C*.. Dominion TIi.Ttre. for 
his Xmal' glit and reciprocate the 
good wisnns which accompanied

_______ ly has
been constructed by the parlrf'branch 
and another len. miles by the BrlMsh 
Columbia government. The road 
gives a itondard wheel %ay of slx- 
' - " ' • inrfaced ^th screened gra-

London. Dec. 28— Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding, Cgnndlan Minister ot Fln-

; to present s
menta, hopes to lall for Canada 
Jan. 6. This week he had a number 
of Interviews with different depart
ments of the Imperial Government, 
and resumed dlscurelons on matters 
In which the Dominion and Great BrI 
tain are interested.

Hon. J. A. Robb. Canadian Minis
ter of Trade and Commerce, who has 
been in Australia nor some time ne
gotiating
ment between Canada and Australia, 
Is not expected to reach England un- 
U1 aome Ume In January.

dance ball 
was packed to capacity nnui an early 
hour this morning, the mntie <being 
provided by Jensen’s

“sassfASro.'
HELD CHRISTHAS EVE

The foUowlng i. Ue pregraas for 
the eoaeert and eoamnnlty atas 
which Is to be glrtn by the Sllvor 
Cornet Band to tho 84. John’s Asn-
bulanee Hall ----- - /fudJl
«»«nlng, Chrisflb6-»o<^'^^

(Wade and Oektoy)Falthtu.
Overture, "---------------
CoMunlty Sla«; “Hark, the Hantld AngaU Untr__________
Vocal Solo. SeUeted.

Min Blanch Nalaoa. 
• Quarutto, “NaiitlveValo-___

(HolUacwerth) 
wnaoa. J. Jea-

ktaaea s _ _ _
Air Varie, “Happy Laad"^ (Roaad) 
Vocal Solo, floleetod. •'’-’--‘- .V 

Mias Blanch NelMn 
CommunRy Sin*. "WhUa Sh«*lMrda

Watched" ---------------------- (Tatol
Chorus. "HaUMuJah” (Maeriah)....

Ood Save the Kin*.

Ing the course of the dance, supper 
was partaken of. and to the Ladles’
Aid and the Home Xurring Class goes 
much credit for handling such a big 
crowd In a most eflfclent mannar. 
Everything desirable waa on the ta
bles. with plenty for all.

To Dr. Hall fell the honor of pre- 
,'ejrtlfltoiea o| e

which were won by the members of 
the association during the season. A 
good many of the ladies, at weU as 
men, were recipients of the 
cates, a complete list of which will be

Dra. Hall, Moore, Cairns and Bla-r -J.
It were also reciplenu of preaenu,' 9-

the same being given by the Associa
tion members to
tlon to the doctors for their good as
sistance during the clasa meetlnga.

DKRBVlHflRE SNOWED UP.
London. Dec. 23— Derbyshire U 

almost snowed op and Buxton, where 
thousands ot Canadian soldiers so
journed as Inmates of the dlseharge 

«* pructlcally IsoUted at prw

oRrRPuu) SCHOOI. tHrrm

gave a moat enjoyable domonotratl^'‘ 
i which the TniatoM aud paraata 
era Invited.
This took the form of a eommrt. 

prettily staged by the children, un
der the direction of their toacharu. 
Mias C. McG. Thomson and Mta 

Wilton, follow.4 6y

The acting ot tho children ealled 
forth CAToriiblo cosmoftt. whilo tho
work of the teaebera and paplls was 
heartily endorsed dartn* the ooutm 
of the proceedings.

A Urge namSar of pareau ae- . 
cepwd the faivttatkm to be proaant. 
and showed the keeaeri iatereet U 
the progreM made by tha chUdran.

The following 
rendered:
i: Thenrot Kowell.-----------
а. 'Chrlitmaa WUhea.
8. RecHatlon. Violet Foetar.
4. Christmas 'Hme Is Near.
б. Recitotioa, Jamas Riegfcqp 
6. Five Uttle BqalrreU.

Good King Wencealaa.
Christmas Crasy CUas.

9. Christmas.
10. Exhibition DrllL
11. l^ecuatlon. Elsie.
12. December PUy.
12. Tra-U-tra-U-tra-Ia.
14. UtUe Wish.

JfOnCE TO MARIJCERS.
■Marlaers are herewith noUfled 

that the Untern on Brotehle Led«e 
at the entrance to Victoria hartwr. 
wlU from today, and untU farther ao- 
tlQB. show a flxed light Instead of an 
OccalUng.

rrogrammas ou sale, 25 cents, for 
Band Concert, at W. Oray’a, J. Gra- 
'uani's, Hus<-lvfood and Theaker's 
store. 2f

Come and hear .Nanaimo's Pi 
Qtiarjrtle. St. John Ambula'nce U 
Sunday night.

Ings which win come under the Pub- 'vraity Work proper as the Odvern-1 
11c Works Department. It will no! rnent has been given the power un- 
bo necessary to wait until the land Islder the Cnivorslty Loan Act to raise 

to get the money for the unf-l th*-ntco;aary money.

Yos’B Roast tk Mett bot 
Not tlie BotclMf if We Serve 

Yob.
LOCAL TURKEYS, GEESE,

DUCKS, CHICKENS 
Ako Our Fimoos Circle 

Saosife
If you desire the choicest 

Meats that ever were dressed 
to specification and cut to 
your order then you should 
visit this sl.op.

We’D Pleue Yon.

^^NANAIMO
MEAT & 

iiPPRODUCE CO.
W.TIPPETT.MCR.

1133 COMMERCIAL I [ phone: 2. J

TuBstsl, tbe llBMe uf Locil Meti*.

TURKEY, 42c lb.
Geese, 35c - Chicken, 30c

YOUNG STEW BEEF, CHOICE VEAL LOVELY PORK 
AND LAMB T?AT CANT BE BEAT.

SPECIAL FOR XMAS
Local Egg$. 2 dozen fon.----------------------------

PHONE RAINES & TUNSTAa
and have a nice choice cut taved. tod don’t forget the 
Turkey for Xmas. It isn’t Xmas without that Turkey.

Raines and Tnniqtall
rnunt 958—

»ii)wiiiKiiWimiiKiiiMim IWWIWIIWIWU^
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WtiWhb

To An Out PHendfc «
IHE BANK

OF COMl^CE

Nanaimo Bnocfa. • > ETH. Bbd. Mau«».

Ninuwjrtt hest
n* Haaatoo Ftm rum Titmtlag i

Srtiwkjr. December 23. ]92Z

not p. & BODanr.
S>nsIdeDt HanUa« hat aent to tho 

United SutM Conama the bndert 
or the Odrernment tor tha ratr and- 
img with Jane 30, 1034. Tha Ot- 
arm are large, area toz a >atcn taao' 
Ur- U ia not twentj fetre atace 

a real a«arm waa eaoaad among 
a CongreM in iu 

two gaan' term agrropriatad tor the 
jtablie aarrloe tho aiw «< a tdlUon

aunt, which. whUa haring no direct 
eoanactlon with tha oparaUona ot the 

or the Ooreramant, hare 
grown to be a roBOgnUed part ot tha 
acUrltlaa." There U a Qneatlon. he 
adda, aa to how tar tha Ooremment 
ahoBld participate In theaa eatrana- 

actlrltiaa, and ha pnU It that the 
rfinn ot making anr tnrther ma

terial redneUan In the expendlturea 
In tntnra reara dapenda largaljr npon 
whethar or not tbara wlU be a

in ot tbeae extra- 
naona acUriUea which “flowed from 
Uwa enacted pnranant to popular 
demand." or what Intereated partlea 
aaawt ia popnlar demand. The ef- 

■ tra noted la to
—.—r___________ t***-
tian. aad «W« U> tli^ bnrdena created 
hr atata and nanidptl Impoata that

AT THE BIG TABERNACLE
Three Gma Farev 

10 a.m.. Meeting 
AndreWe Clv"h.

3 p m.. »la>» Meriting ia Taber- 
narle. Special rally of young Chrla- 
tlana and their friend*. All come.

7:30 p.in.. CRE.4T FARKWKIJ, 
.\IKKTL\a — The Tabernacle wr.i 
crowded out iaat Sunday evening. 
Come early to get a aeat.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. W. Mayae. Paator. 

Sunday Serrlcea.
11 a.m., Evang«U<.t H. U Stf^ihe 

wlU apeak and .Mr. Wiign.* wUl ain 
2 p.m., Sunday School.

Erenlng
Union Service in Tabernacle 

7:30.

Sunday School
log at 7 
Xma* 1

Progreaalve Splritualiat aemce* 
wlU he held in the OddfeUawa’ Hall 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Public circle 
at 3 p.m. Service will be conducted 
by an able apeaker. A cordial in
vitation la extended to all.

hJghaat moral and aplrllnal feeling 
In the dlitrict onght to be a power i 
tor good not only in tha aptaera of re- 1 
llglons effort but In the iphere of cl- J 
Tie and aoclal lighteonanaa

Many will regret the departure 
from our mldit of Mr. and Mra. Ste
phana and Mr. Wlllgua. They bav6 
all endeavored to reach tha hearta of 
our dUzana and by tbeir genial man- 

and friendly aplrlt they have cer
tainly found a warm place In many 
heart*. The best wlihee and pray- 

of the united churchea go with 
thorn aa they leave our mldat. Few 
people come to our city and go 
leaving auch bletied raauiti behind 
Renewed bearu and happy homea 
tha ChrUtmaa glfU the evangellati 
have left as a momento ot (heir vlsU 
Come and any farewell to them to
morrow night..

Give Footwear - Hundreds of

Gift Slippers
ON SALE TO-NIGHT
RICHMOND'S

SHOE STORE
gllWWWWWIWIiniWiWWWMiitWiiWiiiWitWtl^

.1

We extend the
SEASOfrS
GREETINGS

HONOR ROLL FOR DECEMBER

WAIIACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible Clast at
2 p.m.
11 a m.. Xma* Carola and Xmas 

Music by Junior Choir.
Mrs. H. L. Stepbeoa will gire the 

address.
It Is re<iuested that the members 

and friends ot the church endeai
be present at thU service.

7 p.m., BIO TABKRKACLiE 
HSaiVICE.

Farewell service of Evangelist 
and Mrs. Stephens and Hr. WlUgn*. 
Everybod; > » attend.

TABE3RXACUS HT-Bm.

SeUara. The • 
next flaenl year anmant to ovar ttafS# 

, and n half bllUea doUan. Tha Of- 
nrea for the present year (IPSi-M) 
auH] lor the coming twelve months* 
period compare at follows:
i>n-3>................... .. |3,S33.7U.eO«
ltlS-4  .................. 3,«€»,106.#00

Thaovtiook tor 1»14 U eoi 
hly better than that of ItlS, thare 
.being an mtfeBnted deOclt for 
.durant yw. imding with Jon^ 10 
JMri. ot tome Mrt.OOO.OOO. while 
for the eoming period tt is thonght 
that the revanae wUl hUtshart pf the 
ataitey by only lits.oOd.Md. This 
atatemaat, simply put. does not fsOy 
eel oat the facU of tha pase. The
wpprppriatiaaa for each imx b____
providing ter Interest on tlw dpht, 
whim in im-34 aaonnu to 
doe.ooe. also prorlda Cor largo atak- 
ing fund altowaaeea and Cor other 
radneUoas of the capital of tho tend
ed debt ontatandiag. la the piwMnl 
yranr the total of thaoa rednoUav b 
expecM to reMh tSM.SOO.OdS and 
MXt year thdd.M«,Odd. Bo. daapUe 
the daOelta btewoaa inomaa and ont- 
go, tha natienal tedobtedams ia be
ing redaced and with it the annul 
intareat ckarga.

Tha war, of courae, la tho ohiof 
oame of the great growth la tha dsM 
and amaeoneat heavy lateroat eharga 
and twelUng ot tha axpeadUnre. It la 
iH>t alone, however. Democn^ea do 
■ot have that , regard for eMaomy

asked ter the tazee may cause the meeasge
nerrsjr night after three weeks of

the U. 8. frmvn from all aonrcesl

The final meet- 
rial Interest |nfl

_ While all has not been iccompllsh- 
I ed which waa hoped for,

'* tha camnalrn has baan -

atdeni Harding in fate BOMWga 
muteg tha bndget drawn eUenlion 
to eonditiona that audu M h«d Cor 
Che adasinlatralSon to redaeo osUr 
laya. Some of them ahooM appeal to 

- _ Canadian mlnlatars. who hava to Un- 
tea nknoel weekly to nppeeU for the 
ependlng of money en obleotn that do 
not tan within the rognlar tnnetl 
of gevernment He annmeratae

Uons tor fedeml rid In ilnea ot

eamlngn tor 
ment In one'year.

AT THE an CHURCHES

in ldtl-34. MUmatAf *t <3.361,-

teaUniooy of dose». of convarH 
atabto aam tor ovan a hundred and ,, mtened to and altbouxh evnlsa

their stand for Chrlat. the converU 
themselves express their determina
tion to io on.

One man declared the other day 
that for long be had felt a want In 
hla life. He had studied psychology, 
mental adance. auto suggestion, and 

>Iy Commnaloa. {otbar things, but they aU failed to
H_a.m.. ICOfiBlng Prayer. Utany help him to 1>e the man be wanted to 

be. But now since the Tabernacle 
mission, he had tried the power of 
Jeans C|jrl« in his life and he found 
It the very thing needed to gjve blp^ 
control over himself and to aatUty 
hla deepest needs.
The formation of a Christian Men’i 

league Is one of the outcomes ot the 
campaign. Officn bearers will be ap
pointed at the meeUng tomorrow 
morniiig In the Presbyterian church

DEXTOtBER HO.*tOB ROUS 
Quennell BebooU

Hiv. l^ohn Ewans, Violet Baird 
Marion Jaoqnes.

TWv. 2 — Albert Green, Ernest 
Wheeler, Edna Gear.

■Dlv. 8—Gladys Ssndland. Con
stance McKenzie, Verna Wilson.

Dlv. 4— UlUan Altken. Llazie 
Dawson, Mabri CralUn, Douglas, 
Keith, Raymond Wateborn.

Dlv. 6—Verna Galloway, Agnes 
Toung, Stella Dunn.

Dlv. 6—Ulllan Buckley, Alberta 
wmtams, Mamla Graan.

Dlv. 7—Vivian Grey, Mary Lafek, 
Andrew Mercer, Cecil Carr.

Dlv. 8—Audrey Back. Alno Rnla- 
ka. Florence Pergnaon.

Dlv. Jaaa Sutherland. Bllxn- 
betb Beveridge, Ethel Dick. Evelyn 
Voll, Robert Bamford.

Dlv. 10— Margaret F4V>aak, 
Thoma* Bertrw, Qr*nt 
Margaret

Dlv. 11—MavU Rlohgrdsu. AMoe 
Cowman, Ellen Btockg. Margaret 
Mettbewe.

Djv. 1|—^Phn ClMk. ««»rr UfcU 
Virginia

Dlv. If—Edward Kaghaa, HaUn 
KUbey. laabtl Bltchla.

Dlv. 14—Grace Tippett. Verna 
Fowler, Margaret Jnetlai, Lnellle 
Dick.

Dlv. 16—Dorothy Pearioa, Bobby 
Rock, Mevle Thompeon. Edu Veter.

Dlv. 16—Catherine Graham, Mnh 
Bing Ung, May Gavin.

Dlv. 17-

eriek. John 6edoU. tion just concluded, the following
Dlv. 3—Beena Vember, John Foy, were successful:

Irene Corroons. Lucy Irving,
Dlv. 4, “A" Clare-J.eonard Gra

ham, Stella Mannion, Mickle Chan.
-B'- Clase-Jnmee Anthony, Myrtle
MoMlIlan, Melville Coux.

South Waid.
Dlv. 1. “A" Class—Norma Hunter, 

Irine WUlla. Willis Kernohan, John 
Bamford. ,“B" Claae—Jrvine Cowle 
Jean Muir. Bobby Wren. Jean Mur- 

ir.
Dlv. 3. "A” Claae—Ida Magglara. 

Mary Tom, Marlon Stephenson. "B“ 
Claaa—Alloa ElUaoa. May Blchards, 
Ran Kwong Jung.

Dlv. 3. "A“ Class—Jean Gllchlrst. 
Sophie Doran. Roddy Oblak. "B" 
Claae—iPhyllls Green, Howard Tay
lor, Catherine Altken.

In the Manuel Training Competl-

Rowbotiom. ^
Va —Wllllnm Craig, Ernest Don-

Vb—Edward Holfel. Cecil Carr. 
IV—Robert McDougal, Ernest Hun 

er.
Drawing.

Entrance—John Thom 
Chapman.

V»—Gordoiri Russell, BUnley, Dn-/
Vb—jArthur Fowler. Steve' Krall.
The prises were kindly donated by 

Jepson Bros., Mr. L.^. Marshall.
Sampson Hardware-'1Co.. Mr. K. 8.
Colclough, Mr. P. Bennett. -Sew La
dysmith Lumber Co. Mr. J. B. Nlch- Nanaimo. B. C.. Nov. 37th, im 
Olson and Mr. Walford. ’

Experienced trap drummer opse 
for engagement. Apply A. L. Bansr 
660 Machleary street. 06-6t*

E.VECITTORH' .NOTICE 
.Notice Is hereby given, that tn 

persons bsving claims against tka 
estate of Isabella Cowle. deceassA 
are requested to present them tTS 
undersigned on or before the IM 
day of December, 1922; and perww 
owing to the above estate are r*. 
quested to settle the same on or be- 
fore that date, when we shall pro- 
coed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to ante 
claims as are then received.

JOHN M WHITE,
JAMEa COWIE,

7 pjE-.CIriiiiu* Eve
Evensong with short address 
Mawhanl's Magnificat and Nunc 

Disrittis, Chriatmaa Carols and 
AtiUwn. "While Shapherda Watched 
Their FJwks te Hlghtr iSmart).

11 a.m.. Matlaa, Seraml »n4 Holy

Ue Inglle, Lorralna Hodgson.
Dlv. If—“A" elase—Donn 

gham, David Jaques, Mary Patoraon.
Hughes, Ernest 

Rnauntag. Raymond Nawbnry,
Dlv. 19 “A" cinan-Bim 

Wm|nia B%|a*. fm GaUow. "B" 
Clnas Oladyi Duffle, Ronald Ma- 

Mi
WanL

Dlv. 1—Sam Beck. Lon|a ,ObUk, 
Beth Kennedy.

Dlv. 2—Rook Hlng, Buster Ei^-

11 a.m.. “God :
losh." .....................................

The Mluioter will preach.
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible

Vans. '
7 pja, Servlea traniferred 

TntterBacVi.
XMAS

—8 Mvn. », Mriric. cstewl 
UM^ hotet^ grMtlings oNI beet 
widieB to an at tbla CbriMiMM tlnie.

SUIfDAV SCHOOL LEBSOX 
Lennow In Tiwsa and Prsparwfaw 

Lake XIL. 16-31.
OoMan Tex::.—The Ufa is moi

and develop- tha rail

k OB KADAM:—
Why Mt a Ford eaw ter youtMil aad teteOr ter Xmnsf

Why not use a Ford as tha utMlnm toi 
^ adthrith restorar Ua Ford Car It 

the highways and terwiyw of tmr b« 
anioy the lovely spoTa only a short wt . _ 
yonr health, white attar all. U tha only thing worth hnvlag

^ l>*« in the history ot

or^r today and Saau Claaa wtll ha s

AJipim: M#w*s. m

Useful Christma^ 

Gifts for Men& Boys
Largest and best range of Ties.

Silk ShirU._..................... $6.00. $7.50, $8.50 ud $9.50
Sweater CoaU,.„..$3.50, $4J)0, $5.00, , $«.#9. $7.50, 

$8.50 iod $9«50e^ sw^tircpatj
.....................-..:-..KMk^$5.•o

V-neck Style ..
V-neck Sleeveless..
Silk Mufflers 
Wool Mufflers 
Fur-lined Gloves 
Wool-lined Gloves 
.Auto Gauntlets 
Suspender SeU in fancy 

boxes.
Club Bags
Suit Cases and Trunb 
Auto Rugs (Jaeger make). 
F.incy V«ts

, Initialed and PUin .HaiKl-,, 
kerchiefs

...$4.00 and $5.00 
....42,00. $3.75 uhI 14.00 

Belu with fancy bucW«, 
UmbreUag
Jaeger Pure Wool Shirts 
Cuff Buttons 
Fancy Silk-Wool Socki . 
Gaiters and Fancy Arm- 

bands
Dressing Gowns 
Suiti
OverqMtf:
Hau
Cap.

Everything for. Boy to H'eof-
Reefm
fi^kiuws
Overcoats

i

1

Suite
Sweaters (aO kiads) 
Stockings

, j^TS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS
Men s Slippers Fine Rlack and Brown Kid
Dr. Jaeger’s Fdte Slipperi.

GIFTS FOR LADIES. ^
Holeproof Hosiery, all chiefs in gift boxes,

good shades, pure silk. finest, largest and best
nb tops. value shown here: 50c.

Cashmere Hose 75c. $1.00. $1.25,
SUk and Wool Hose $1.5«a. $1.75. $2.00.
Dent’s Lined Gloves, fur $2.25. $2.50. $2.75

tops. per box.
Ladies’ fanCy Handker- Ladies' Umbrellas

i|
§1

l^^'Powers&DoyleCo^i
s -SHOP EARLY- ®

Player* ConddinnCorpor-T"

To the Public of Nanaimo: 
t mawag^emen^ and staff 

of this theatre, wish to take 
this method of wishing you all,
A Merry Xmas

Special Xmas Week Programme
MONDAY,TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY

< .  WE HAVE  

m
■

16aES«rRESin 

“A DAUGHTER of LUXURY”
A Drama of Situi
if neaTw«keTT"*-r^^^^ ‘T “ * millionaire’s daughter.-and

COMEDY

Lee Moran is “Apartments Wanted ’ 
also News, Topics, Etc.

NOTE-Ckriitut Day Oily, Coitiiaon Iron Mlp.m.
kteit masterpiece "ORPHANS OF THE STORM, 

aUmng Lillian and Dorothy Gbh.



PluteriBg and Cemn! Wark 
JOHN BAR5BY

Estimate* 04Ven 
REPAIR WORK PBOMPTLT 

ATTK.NDED TO. 
am Pine Kl PhoM 5M

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Qeo. Prior. Pro*. 
Saili, Door*. Moddiif a«i 

Qm
Benion 8t._________ Phone 7*1

ROBERT HcARTHUR
A. L. a V.

PiaM Tbmt
T«cher of VloUn, Eii«Ui 

Coneertlnji niul Pinto

BOARDERS WANTED
rir*t cl*M room end board in 
good locality. Rate* raaaonabl*. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 Prldeanz Btreat

onnnsonce
BaatioBSL iW 8
Car* for hire day or niijkk^ 
Genera] Hauling & Expreaimg
Car* Repaired and StoragO. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

WHEN IN N.JIAI1IO BTOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riRST CLAM HOTEL 
Good Sarrlea ThronghoaL

, HOTEL STiRUNG
rot tlm elaas modem rooms, 

at modersu rates.

ComiVcaWeS
Streeu,

#. A. A M. B. aEBHABT, Pro*.

PAINTING
Paper Hanging. Kaliomlning.

McKANEBROS.
407 Immbert Bt., Phone 70*R1

Tk* Vderao Electric
' MOftlTIVELY
Have the Pinest Quality

Cbrtatmaft C«ke» 
and PuddinRa 

IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE
Wonderful Values.
Order W* Today

S.IJITABlf
Xmttins

We have a large variety j 
r to choose from, including j 
1 Udies- and C:^^ren•s | 
I Wear, Toy*. Gam^ etc. j

Heary Yuen
ANDCOWANY ! 

fitJtwilliam Street

Dry Wood
_ kitchen 

stover and ouulde bark wood 
lor heaters M.60 per IomI do> 
Uvensd. Also four-foot slab 
wood.

None of this wood hat evar 
been In talt water.

Newcastle Wood Yard

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

UcenM^ Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Bruibea Used. 

Carpet aeanlng with Hoover 
Patent Electric Vacnnm 

MUchlne.
Phone 694 for Price*. 

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHOnt 1B4
1. a nnd 5 BA8I10N STBBKt

liweastle Hotel
Opened under new manage
ment. Room and board by the 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. USTER. Prep.

Bawib Kidd i Co.
Merchants Bank BnUdtng 

Cor. Albert and WaUace Stream
Aaditer*. AccBBUtBab, 

Liquidator* and bcsme Tai 
Spedabt*

Eitata* Maiafed, Etc.

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for Pan anri^WImmr

SnlU mad* te* ordim mnh 
fancy eoUara at lowest pmesA

TOM LONG

CRESCEKT R8M MAiST

^«d^Oyrn.rm_ 
Delivery b

RurttEivratt
COMPANY

Give your .ordmeadyfBt 
CHRlSimS TREB^ .TURv 

KEYS, GEiaE:BM

Price* .Rbi

-PhBBeJ18L3w.

Flowers
See our (howng, ia Cut 

Flower* and Pbt PM*— 
they will plea*e you.

A.C.WDSON
FUMOST

COMING TO THE 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday BIJOU
Will no one 

stand up for
the
weaker 

Sbter ?
rr MRRORS HUMANITY AS ALL KNOW m

The love-led waif who hopes tor haVpinea* In secret mar-

The neer-do-weli whorse coniimnee^

The iiiTVe.V man-wio taiw a woiin m'h^

-■I..

■^eVhere todajt . . ^^hei)e in t^, very .tov^ is a 
Weaker Sister. . . . And in every other aty And town 
in the world .. , . Pqoplq loakmt her. ... And 
then hurry by. " r . .' To her and to every woman is

.1
Outuoonglkpui^ . . . m»r.ll»e-,iK>d>i«e 
to come back.

M'-SsSsyt??"'
ONE OF THE GREATEST 
MOTION PICTURES OF 

TOE YEAR DOES.

‘MAIL the WOMAN’
TOE MASTERPIECE OF THE SEASON

The Dramatic Success that is sweeping the continent - because 
every moment carries a smile or a sob - because it’s ALL 
entertainment - because it is as tender as it is mighty

NEITHER A MORAUTY PUY NOR A PROBLEM PICTURE, BUT A DRAMA ALL ARE GUP TO SAY THEYVE SE^

BiyBHm 

POSTEdlliES I —TOYS
annosweed In postal nnd telegraph 
eh-irge*.

Lmter postage wUl be redutmd *»•- 
ginning Peb. 1. by n halt penny to 
three hsU penes, nowepapwe to on* 
half penny and telegrama from n 
ahiiim* to nine pemseXer II mon

move FOR AFPOOfmEMT 
OFCOMMISSKHMHDJIOT 

COME FROM CaMANY
BerUn. Dec 11— It la ofldally d*- 

nled here today that OmneeUor Cn- 
of any other government o 

had snggetted the. appointment

BKEftCHINBilinSH 
UBEKiLH 

JOTiUlD
London, Dee. It— Coneermttves 

are making a strong hid for the New- 
in tSe Bonne of 

Commons, rendered vacnnl 
death of J. N. Bell, Labor, and have 
named us their candidate In the by- 
eleeUon. Captain 0«e. V.C.. who aa- 
tonMied political eirdes by eaptnr- 
ing the Labor smoogbi»ld.o< :Wooi- 
wlchr on- the death of U* tnaml 
Will Crocks, but failed to reUin 

.'.In the general eleetton.
Independent Liberals have noml.i- 

ated Ifajor H. Bamea. who held the 
iieat in the last perliament. Apper- 
-ently the difference between the two 

group# of the Uberal party has not 
yet been bridged beesns* the Ucord 

> Georgians are approaching GU 
'Stone, who was their candidate 
the November

-Labor Party has not yd a

arngioF Fmmms
OtUwa. Dec II.—Canada-* e*- 

poru of farm prodneu during Oc
tober. and November, the first two 
months under the new Amerlean 
Uriff, totaUed *16.*01J*4. against 
117.611.141 for the tame period of 
last year. The largest tingle Item 
wa* wheat of which S,S8l,l»( 
buthelt were exported during Oc
tober and November of 1*1* and B.- 
806,S54 during the same period of 
1911. The American Urlff came 
Into effect on September **. i***. 
taking the place of the Pbrdney 
emergency Uriff which had been 
in force tram May 17. 1911.

FALLING PRICES CAUSES 
HEAVY LOSS TO FARMERS

London. Dec 21— The National 
Parmere Union polaU oat the Inade
quacy of the governmenfs general 
policy U proved by the eeUbUabed 
fact that the number of faUores am
ong farmere bee grown from thirty, 
with lleblUtiea of Wty thousand 
pounds Id 191*. to 18B with llablll- 
tlea of <800.»00 Last year. There U 
every Indleetloa says the Union, that 
the tlgnras for 1*11 wUl ezeeed those 
of last year owing to the InablUty of 
farmer* to hold oat against a further

» U prleas In

Lediee* aad I
Draan a ByaebOty. 

rkeMllOMa

OUroOLTOME GiMEDO&r KRHK CWSIIAS.
Rkgudka* of cost we do not intead-to casf aay toy* 

or gunee after Cfariatinas Day so give n* a cJ a^

Stan Yw (HHSIIIIAS 
GIFISHere

AT THE LOWEST PRICES OBTAflIAfiLL 
Included in our large stock we *tiB have a few daseu

StaiBiw Kmw at, da«n„-.............. ............ .K14MW
AIm Staaiu* CarriBf Sob at RadKBd PiiMi. 

CROCKERY, ALUMINDl WARE, HAND PAINTED 
CHHA

and numeroo* odier article. mdtaUe for CliH^
^ OUR PRICES ARE RKHT-m IF A CALL

AffMl f«r Mcdary’* Stem tad Raafei.

FARM WORK k TEAMIIIG Jos. JarvieDONE CAmsr MAKER
IRVING FRIZZU llifliilih w e^ CensMl

Phone 930R3. maiMiat. rkmmWi

LoMes—
Let ni help you dedda your Chrietme. OtU praUamr tf tb- 

is for a mea who smokes we can aid yon in aelaetlna an Ideal 
gKt. W* have a wall seleeted stock of Pipe*. Tobaceo, Ponehaa,
Good Cigars, Cigarette Oaaes and Holders. Humidors, Aah 
Trnyu, etc. to cbooaa from, and there la nothing yee can bap 
him that will please him belter than something good to amoka 
or eoma naatnl aeceasory in connection with his smoking.

Your Inspection it Invited, and we Intend giving partlenter 
attention to ladles who are seeking Christmat Olfu tor mmt.

Com* and choose your Gifts early, a mall depoaK will WM 
what yna want, and yon will have mere Urns to piak U *«q 
sew than you wUl have two or three daya before Chrlstnaaa.

OUR SPEOALTY IS HIGH GRADE PIPES
Oar atatk .malndM Ue famena DanhUl, Loewe’s, Thra* Wo, 

Spea’m^eSac*’**^ Comoy*. and a nlea lot of IfnresbBi^,^.

A.E. MILES ’M
TORAOCOMSr

Comer Cbmdi aiKf CoeBDerdai Streete

mmiwmmmammm

Jepson Bros.
On range of Xmas Preseato includm sooedd^t far 

everybody. If it is a pretent for Growmtqn or CliddtCB 
we have it

Oir showing inchider the latest Copyright Boob at 
$2.00 each; aO Reprints of G^y^to at $1.00 each; 
FroKh Ivory, of which we have a very large sdectmn.
priced at lowest price*; Waterman Fountain Pen* and 
Pencil* $2.50 and^; Evertharp PtedU $i JO and up; 
Xma* Statioiiery.' the veiy bert quaKly paper. 50t to 
$9.00; Leather Cover Gift Boob. $1.75 and up.
BABY BUGGIES-Why not a Baby B-..ggy; our. are ball

bearing and our price* are ri^
SINGER SEWING MACHINES-We wiU .eU you ooe at 

$3.00 per montL
LEATHER GOODS-Induding Hand Bag*. Purmm. Mmic 

Case*. Writing Case*. Toilet Set*. Pocket Boob, Ad
dress Boob. Loose Leaf Note Books, etc.

Telephone*. Gaines. Exf«t$s Wagon. Motm- Car*. FridiaB 
Toys, Books for cbldren from 2 year* and op. F«
Waah Sets. Tea Set*. China and Mmmm, ~
Track and a ipeat many other toys of al
boys and girk

Christmas Shopping 
Suggestions"A .lager who teeeha*. • teachm 

who stags."
wfll receive pa»lls ter taaUraaUaa la 

17-WBvole*.. Phna* *1*.

Miss Carroll
FoorapiOAUsT
Vmi Uouten Block 

Com. and all CaUou. Growtb r«
Phone 449.

NAMHO UBERAl
USOaAIlM

meet* the tint Tuesday U eaej 
month In Ubaral

—Peti Rbobi*, Eaile Back—

SOMETHING FOR BOTH OLD AND YOUNG.
There is nothing more serviceaUe than a nice I*o*>nw 

Bag. either in black or tan at prices rangmg from $4.50 
to $33.00.
SUIT CASES, TRUNKS. PURSES. BILL FOLDS. ETC.

Our Doll Trunb from........... ........................$3 Jl ta |9.S8
Are a real preseirt for the little tots.

For the boy. we have Waggons. BicydeB. etc., fram $4.00 
to$10.5a

FREE-An c Pbtol with every $5.M P«ehasa.

€. F. BRYANT
2B Victofia Crescent Nanaimo
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MPTIMNU 
iS FLOODED BY 
mNEXPorr

AlerandrU. Egypt, Dec. »I— Ger
many U Increasing her exporU to 
Egypt, and it is felt here that she has 
▼Irtuslly recaptured the Egyptian 
market.

Orders whioii preTlonaly w
Japan are now secured toy German 
firms. She exercises an almost un
challenged monopoly in synthetic 
dyes, toys and pianos, and has a pre
dominating poalUon in the Geld of 
pencils, paper, glass, chlnawsro, cut
lery, leather goods, small meul 
manufactures, cotton hosiery, small 
mirrors and hardware. All these ar
ticles hare been dumped into the 
Egyptian market on a scale and at 
prices that hare defied competition. 
SUtlstIcs on foreign trade for the 
Grst seren months In 1»SJ show that 
Germany has advanced from sixth to 
fourth poslUon, and that the United 
States stands fifth. The loss of con- 
slderotble American trade thU year U 
due to the heavy falling off In the 
Importation of cereals.

Last year nearly 116.000,000 
worth of wheat and wheat flour al
one were brought In from acrou the 
Atlantic, wherew thU year, op to 
the end of July, the amount was 
less than 11.000.000 lor the same 
period. ®nmanla’s revival of busl- 
neee has contribute- Agely to this 
loss by the United Btstes. Kerosene 
from America also dropped to a very 
low figure, the Rumanian product 
taking Its place.

PARmr TARIFFS
WOULD INCREASE

PAanC TRAFFIC
victoria. Dec. it— if the propos-

__ ________________________________ ^0 r«4ncllon of paseenger
LOST-Between Commercial Street.' by

and Falrvlew, black purse contain- ‘ f “I**® transcon-
ing three llO-bUls. two »6-bllls,' “>• Atlan-
and one |1. Reward on return to' on a
JVeePreas. those now quoted on the

Sues route from the Orient to Lon- 
flnally approved and acted. ..c uoai<y approved and acted 

, upon, the PaclGc and Atlantic routes 
1 will get the full------- ------------ ■------------------------------------------- -------- I will get the full qno

LOST—IfanaU fur neck ruff with two, ““Potltlon with the 
tassels. Finder nlease inform PVna «<• travel route to

of travel In
ImaU fur neck ruff with two, ““Potition with the older establUb- 
Flnder please Inform Free route to Europe, according

06-tt j‘® Albert a Disney, Chicago man-

WAWT«P— Expertaeced 
Apply Globe Hotel.

FOR BAUl-Reller Canartes. singers 
and hens, and a few breedloi. 
cagsa. Apply A. Hedros, 80 Vs. 
leary street. M-l8t

pw o. uisney, Chicago man-
, ager for the IntemaUonal HercanUle 

FOR sAlB—1 home, buggy, bar-' ’ °P«r«tors of the White
neas, 1 good buggies, brand new, Hoe*, who reach-
Mddle. AddIt .«orn«r of PafV ^ victoria yesterdar on

SM rLU 
WIH ECZEMII
“fnill-a-mes’' CM 

Htr Skill
PoiSTB Sr. PiBBBS, P.Q. 

••I BuUfered for three years with 
$€rrMe Eesema. I consulted several 
doctors and they did not do me any 
good.

Then, I uaed one box of "Soaiha. 
Sihw'andtKoboxcsoflruit-alives” 
and my han<Is are now clear. The pain 
IsgOBO and there has been no return.

I think it is marvellous because no 
other medicine did me si.y gootl 
nntU I used “SoothaSalva” and 
-Pruil-o-nW. the monderful mtdidnt

*“*'^'^d2^'"pETER LAMARUE.
eOc a box, 6 forf2.50. trial siie, 2.V:. 

At dealers or seat postpaid h| 
Prait-a-tives Umited. Oltaiva.

Wm^LEIlD 
OFONEIMBER 

INmilli
Tie is Broken in Latei^ Returns, 

Showing Labor With 28 
and KaUonaltsU With r~ v

Uelbourne. Dec. J2—Latest elec
tion returns reduce the strength of 
the Nstlonsllsts. or Hughes' party, 
by one, wWch now stands at 27 
seats, with 28 for the Labor Party, 
and 20 for the Liberals and Country 
Party combined.

It was announced that Marks. Ns- 
tlonsllst. bad been elected In Went
worth. NE.W.; Uhltsett, Conatry 
Party. In Darwin, Tasmania, and O'
Keefe, Labor, in Dentaon, Tasmania

WWaWilWIlWOiW IWBIWl IWIIWIIWMWW

CANADI#\f4 
____ PACifTic:

WANTOD TO RENT—Good four or 
fivn-roemed baagalow, with op
tion of purchase, TownsUe prefer- 
rud. Apply Box 66. Fiwe Prass.

•4-2t

WAJItED—Middls aged housekeep- 
m tor working mss. Apply Box

FOR SALE—Fish and Chip Store os 
going concern. Nlool street. Ap
ply J. W. James. Hilbert Block.

98-tf

ipply -comer ot Park victoria yesterday on board the Charmer li 
Eighth SU. South Five Ilnur President McKinley from the ThurSlsya 

100-6t Par Boat.100-6t^ Par Bast.

I^ae fresh Jer«y cow. L/“ •bout
IV niv. #1-1* -1__^®ney itatc* It would be necee-

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUrc
88. PRCrCBaS PATRICIA 

Mon^, WedntMsy mid Friday— 
Vs5wnTe?ll!o’p.m**

S ii.'VV'""”""
Wb Service on Boadays.

TABBR.VACLB FOR SALE—Apply 
Milton street Lumber Yard, or at 
the Tabernacle. Phone 782L.

•Mt

James
ranch.b- 761*t P«r cent and from Yokohama by ten --------------------—------------------------ -

--------- per cent.
OuUlde of the trans^berUm rate 

ante <wh!ch la an unimportant fsc- 
present. the Pacific and At

lantic route from the Orient to Eu
rope la much the Sorter route.

TO RENT—Furnished bouse, furnace Outside at ih

ro^ t. much the riiorter route. It The water on rh. lird, on frlncomsll 
takes the traveler by the Sues route ^bannel. opposite the West side o'f 
42 days to get to London from Hong '^•‘‘1®* Island. In the Nanaimo Dls- 
Konr. where.. ____________ *n<I described at followsKong. Whereas the traveler can Commend 
make London via the PacIHc route 
In 21 days from Hong Kong.

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
CoBtnetor and Bdbicr

ctoU°,u.o'.s,r' “■
See me for astlmatas. 

one 878B 902 Machleary BL

FOR SALE — Baby's new cream

delivery sleigh.

POR SALB-One .mail haater, and 
one large healer, anltabls for gar-

Nouce 
days aft( 
the Hon.
cense to ..........._
gas under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands on Trlncoraall

----------- - vea^^er CCl. Ap

pir 1164 Victoria Road, 07-St

L<^--Oo»d WrtaUrt Watah. Flnd- 
ed piMsa leave at Free Preee or 
Mlee Brough. 474 HaMbnrton St.

I-M

for SALE-Three tone of hay 
Apply Aston, 216 Sevanth Street 
Five Acree.

TOR SALE-Whlte Fox Fur. Apply 
150 Skinner St. m

lost— BUck and white heifer, due 
18th of this month. Finder please 
return to Pry's ranch, Aden Dis
trict, or phone Free Press office.

*7-et

78-tf
LOST—Black Pointer Dog on Hall- 

burton St. Finder plJLe notu. 
Bam Sherwood. Extanalon.

... __________ »e-ei p.m. dally.

lOO-tf

NOnCK
Notice ii hereby given that thirty 

after date I Intend to ' 
------ Ion. Mlotster of Lands lor a li
cense to prospect for petroleum and

^^Dated this 19th day of October, 
9i-2>«. WILLIAM 1. 8TOLDHAM

EHT&HNJlIfO
RUIfAY

train SERVICE
p.iT’dL‘.r^*=”

To Port Alberal—12:60 no* 
Tuasday, Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlchan—8:20 Wed-

IMliiagiiitaWKiWniaWhMl MtUgManei^

To One and cAll 
We Extend the 

SEASOh'S 

GREETINGS

SPARKS COMPAWy
—^lAMWO,* e.

FOR SALE—Bnagalow.
cisb or^Vr:Sl ““ •**‘**'‘'*“-
jJ^*S0N

mmmu mmmKmmm

I SPECIALS for 
I Saturday - 20 per cent. Off

, THE FOLLOWING GOODS
Swan Fountain Pens. Fanxy Xmas Sutionery. Sammi 

Burnt Leather Goods, all Moccasins. China Tea Sets. Magic 
Lanterns. Ladies* Hand Bags or Purses. Souvenir Jewelry. 
Fancy Work BaskeU, Bead Bags and Table MaU. All Black
boards. Wooden Fire Engines with Tender. All Drums. Collar 
Boxes. SUk Lamp Shades. Harmless Archery. Pop Guns. Rol
ler Skates, Sail Boats. Doll’s Trunks. DoU Furniture, Country 
Grocery Stores, Cyclone Wind Mill Pump. Canadian Bill-Dit 
Log Cabin. Liberty Flyer Airplane. All Harmonicas or Mouth 
Organs.

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets
Church Street--------- Two Fre mercial Street

miilWiWgiiWillllg WWiilH BWimillWilWIiW
|hi«!!!Macii!iia!!sci!> mam mmmmm

CUishing You a 
OOcpry, £Deupy 

Christmas.

taUay and Saturday.

illwiy tickets i 
oaa in (

Vancouver Milling and Grain Ca.~
UMniD

Nanaimo, B. ^C.

imm »N«M iiwiinuiWiipM



All KINDS OF

MEATS
V(«<Ml>lai ud (''nilto In SeMoa

Nuiiiiiolle.t&PnNhc«Ce.
Pbooe2

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR Atm wmijiaa 
PUn. BmIoM u>< ■kttmatw 
•JIT.D OB Bll Claam of BoUdlan 

Bad lUBBlp Work.

101
SUCGESTIONSFOR

Christmas
Presents

A Tire, ■ Tube, a 
light, a Set of Chanu or 101 
other L'ttie thiofi needed 
round a car. You can get 
them aH at

Bool&WilsoB
TUESHOF

58 Vicoria Gcscaot. fW 
802

Eitimated Given.
e04 RonrUi >«. PhoM TMId

PUPOm CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

Rofgrf Black. Oommorelal it. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop,

Dedric Fiztares
WekkTo Jut r»> 

ceiTod a thipment 
of the latMt de- 

i liana of flxturei. 
I Bowl! — wo hlTO 

1 for one llsht 
.06 llchti com- 

Pleu with shadeo. 
See onr wiadowi for___ * '*

Witl to lOS Wat
See pnr Electric Ironi, « t 
In walfht, each„„............ «8

MORTON BROS. LTD.
Vlciorta OeueBt

NWMMO free PRESS. SATURDAY. DEC. 23. 1921

reduction in WOOD
We win delfTar te any part 

^ «t TUiwlUlain
WHwood that hu neTor

order* azeentad

Oor. Mfltaa and Heeata dtrut

y*mrm. ' '•* tlo 1b,| a#

CRT IT mow CROC**

McADIE
ns DHDERTAUR

non tm aiiBbre bt.

RARRIMO CRFE
Comaerdal Street

Maalaat aU hoirA Mean and
MtTlee dPit elate In erery 

raeput.
Boonu to rent by da,, week or 

BOMh.

MRS.S.WEU5
Prop.

Auctioneer

OMi Boeight for OoA.

W.BQSIV

MEATS
hk,. T«ag ni Tmhi

DENNELL BROS.
ra—trial SlTMl 

PfaMSM.

tire
Headquarters

We hare Jait reeelred a

3W/, Fdri, r«. $910
ThJe la onr r^rnUr prleo, not

a aale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Ukiei atti Prefer Gaadae 
3S#p«|dUa

ELCO TIRE SHOP
IWa M4

Drioir White

liAND RBQIBTRir ACT 
IN THE MATTER of Stfcaon i\ni 

**"*• *• 0“DARDI8TRIOT.
PROOF haring been filed la mr

tloned land In the name of Bamnel 
Bonnie and Charlei Bennie and bear
ing date the 15th day of Noromber 
18*9. 1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE oi 
my inuntlon. at the uptratlon of 
One Calendar Month trom the firm 
publication hereof, to Iwne a trZ 
Certificate of TlUo In lien of uch 
loit Certificate.

J Any person haring any Informa- 
(Uon with reference to laid lost Cer- 

Ot'eate of Title li requeued to oom- 
manieue with the nnderlgned.

I Dated at the Land Reglitry Omce,
. Victoria. British Columbia, this 23id 
|day of Angnst. 1922.

, B. P. J. WARD.
D«Pnty Rogtatrmr.

GrescentHotel

to r»OiU and ttoardari!^'

rates moderate

"The fashion Shop"

cMeny Christmas

Phone 253 P.0.Bo»484

WE WISH YOU THE OLD-FASHIONED WISH, HOPING 
IT WILL BE THE MERRIEST YET.

Have you made all your gift purchases yet? There re- 
mms only a few hours to go over your list of friends. 
Don’t forget any of them.

TREFOUSSE ___
The All .Xmu

Trofouase French 
Kid Olores In self or 
rontrastlng colors of 
blark. wniu-, brown.

• Trefousse 2-pearl 
dome fastening French 

id Gloves Id color* ae-

■i§A

fi-ny ............... W.80
Chamolsette Glores.

at. pair................. gl.oo
Chamolsete Gaunt

lets. colors, brown, 
fawn, grey or mode.
Pair fl.as and $1.7ff 
Suede Glores In brown.

lined at pair..............................aa.OO and *2.(50
Pnr lined Mocha Glorea. sable color. Pair *4.60 
Cape Glores. wool Uned. pair ..................... *S.(50

( HANDKERCHIEFS
The «lrt that ta CufUl

anti Inrapcnkiro 
Dainty Lawn Hand

kerchiefs, embroidered 
In while or <
In box. Box

r grey, lined o 
......*2.00 and I

0IW4.B U.UTVB. B»ble
—-lores, wool lined, pair 
Cape Driving Gauntlets, pair ..
Jaeger Wool Gauntlets, camel bb.-». 
Children's Wool Oloreo and Oauntleta. .

pair .............................. .............. ...... ««c to
Children'^ Gape -JOd Otoru. priced i 

pntr .................................. ..............41.M.U>

OEVEimi>iROUR SPECIALS
■ Haadkerefaiefi, 8 in bo:i, S6e ralao for4 
^ Handkerchiefs. 4 In bort, reg. 11.40 for..

Tuxedo Sweate

...................*4.00
ihada. pair *2.00 

•eta. at per 
kr te fl.OO 
:ed at per 
M U> gBJW

at*«t/f wjucrcu
r colored. 2

Lace edged and em- 
Jroldered handker-

Xaidlea- Initialed 
Handkerchiefs, at 3
'O'- ...................... *1.00
^^‘n fancy hous, 2 in

• in ooien loia at *0,00
Children’s Handkerchiefs In nursery rhyme

folders at ....................................................... ...
Children’s Handkerchiefs in boxu at SBc ami We 

srerjAL*»lx:
HOSIEIIY

Beacon Clot
J6 In. HabdtBi oubb. yora ----------------
MrUntock’s Down Comforters, each... 

‘ ys. 6 In. ilae. 3 ‘

. ..00c 
$10.75

Madefra D’Oyleys.
Madeira D’Oyloya. 9 In. alie. reg. 75c.......... ooc
Madeira Orals, ralune to 11.50 for...............*1.00
Pure Wool Heath*/ Hose, special, pair........00c
Men’s Pure Wool Heather Socks, pair.......... 70c
Men’s Ties, wide end silk, rnloes to *1.50 for $1

Point-heel Hosiery In black, brown, cordovan
and silver, pair ................................ .*2.(50

Niagara Maid Gloves Silk Hosiery fn' black,
white, brown, argent, nude. at..„..............W.75

Niagara Maid Richelieu Rig Glove Silk Hose in
black, brown or white. Pair. ^-----

Venus Silk Hose, black with whit 
Pure Silk Hose In whi

VOILE iu/)rst» AT HALF ITUCK 
Ten ilozcD White Vollo IJIouses at Ja 

half thflr original price.

- ....................................................................................- .B..B

bV.il

SILK UNGERIE
asing (lift for .MBady.

............ ......Isoles In white, flesh and fash-
9blc shades at *1.00. *1.00. *l.7.'5 to *8.7.% 
lloomers In black, white, navy and pongee.

.*R..'50 and kO.OO

Silk. Satin Camlso 
lonablc shades a 

Silk Bloomers In '• lu uiacm« wiiin.’’.
Pair at .........................................*R..'50 and kO.Ot

Pongee Silk Step-In Bloomers, pair *2.2.’5. *a.<M 
Envelope Step-In Combinations, priced ut »«.7;
Boudoir Caps at each.......*1.00, *1.2.1 to *».K
Dainty Tea Aprons at , ............... 04k- l«i *1.7.’

EIDERDOWN kTmoNOS
Heavy Beacon Cloth In ahades of Copen, rose. 
, mauve, grey. etc., with satin --------------

cbi&r.c.'jMa’’''-’”

Extr

Heather----------- --------- ----------
P«h'............ ;..................$t.oo, $1JI0 to *2.ai

MIsees’ Heather Hoae, pair............................ *i.aii «
Children’s Cashmere Socks at............ 50c to 70c !l
Boya’ Knlckcr TCp Pure W’ool Hose, at p.*r I 

P»lr...................................-............... 75c to •1.20 M

GIVE HER A BLOUSE §
We box them In pretty holly boxes;-alluring I 

gifts of such daintiness that only the feminine M 
heart ran appr.'claie. E

SPECIAL SHOWING ,4T *.1.00 *|
Trocllctto, Crepe da Chene. Georgette, Pongee tig S 

—
Crepe de Chene Overblouses and Tunic Styles. '
. Priced at .......... ................. .. .*0.70 to •IS..'50
Georgette Blouses with d(.lnty lace Caacade

SATISFIES EVERT NEED
No other Jenraal cater* ao intim

ately and minutely to the needs of 
the agriculturist and country dwell
er as does the PAmUy Herald and 
Weakly SUr of Montreal. From bU 
medical to hie rellgloni need*, from 
the health of his stock to the cap*- 
btlitlea of bis machinery, from hi* 
ladles* embroidery to their 
from the minerals on the Und to 
the fish .in hU brooks, from the 
books of his leUare boon ta tba 
amusemeat of his ehUdrtm. from his 
Individual care* te hla-------- *

comnwcahow
NaaaBno, Dee. 82. 1922. 

IQdHor Free Ptma

Dear Sir,—C aak ter a lUtte spa 
te yonr Tsliteble paper to reply 
some of the perUnent remark* 
Chalrmae Bwby and CommlsrtoB-. 
Carman at the meeting of the Police 
Commissioners on Thursday, Dee. 21.

In the first place -Chairman Bus
by wanted to know where Mr. Norris 
got bU Information from." 1 wteh to 
inform Mr. Busby that 1 got my in
formation by going right to the plac
es, in queettoa, in what capacity 1 
am not at llbertjr to may. I have 
lived in Nanaimo 17 years, I make 
a charge against a certain street, Mr. 
Bisby wsnu to know where I got my 
Information. Another man oomea to 
Nanaimo, barely here seven days, 
when he makes from the rostrum of 
th* Taberoaole a serious charge ag- 
alast tba whole city, but we don’t 
hear Mr. Bnsby wanting to know 
whara ha got his intefaaUoB from. 
Mr. 'Buaby known quite well that 
both charges referred to wUl not bear 
tba slightest Inveatlgatlon, and if 
Mr, Bnsby /eels Inclined to do any
thing that will uplift the moral su- 
tns of tUs town. 1 would urge u^n 
him to do U now. for goodness knows 
■ Is vary low.

Now, with regards to Mr. German 
who states that "he bad seen a num
ber Of charges like that made by Mr. 
Norris, but If the same people mak 
Ing these charges^ were obHged to 
sobsUntUte them ‘in court, they 
might find themsalTes in trouble."

finds companionship, help and
guidance In the same old Jonmal 
which delighted hU fathera aad Is 
the Joy of his children. today. Ha 
cannot afford to be wlUont tba S^m- 
«v Herald at any price. The cost 

- a year’s snbocriptlon Is only two 
dollan.

Tha scarecrow I can see in tbU re- 
mtrk of Mr. Oarman's Is pUyed 
I would like to Inform Mr. Oar
that any ehargsa I make 1 WlU -----
to Ue proper antboriUes in a pro- 

laaaar, aad If oocaalon. arises, I 
— jobatantiate each lAargaa 
court, for I don't. baUsve In going » 
Winnipeg or Toronto or the pulpit of 
a tabamaela taamlreh the good aanM 
of any city.

Whatever fonndaUon the other 
people’s ehargsa had.- Mr. Qnrman 
will sea that my charges were sub- 
ataatUted In tha City Polica Court, 
whan tha city treasnry was abomin
ably enriched to the extent of *300, 
for varlficatlon of thin I draw atten
tion to the following extract, taken 
from the oolumns of the Free Preea 
dated Monday, Dec. 12, a week efter 

received by

" 71*e W.0ft-o£ aILaI ChriMau ine » dig 
gift of yow voKe^-aad jnOe. ft** a gift of 
fticndlinm md of dteoMfe* for ofberA

The Gift of Your 
Voice and Sn^

It’f a gift of your htpgimm to tbo*e who aw

have loA It’, a gift dig» da tdqMi-aa
deliver for you hoc. ------- rrl TTarwhiii im
thi. best of days.

q Why not make the aodl .of y$« Clilftoia, 
Day and send your voiia aafsaaes out over 
the miles, to'your friouli who aa.iar «way,>

B.C Tele^oae Gioh

GOOD dGAK te Urn
■sis.'ttJsasaas::It’s - .

forher-sw-wM-. 
afraid to risk ft.

--- V •«» vraaj We laid UBB
Chaii^ are we alneady know the kaad ba-Aaolas. W» 
are also showias a mw line.ef
Rf, ENfaTtAww rack., Hnifav teMb
wt Gp, IW^r*. 0-w. Okw

W.V.O»Y • CMdSt.
h«Mwmi$awaaw aiaimiiwaM

r~" Us City ConneU.

"In the City PoUee Conrt thte.money." 
morning the keeper ot a dlaerderly i la-eoaclnslOA. U Mr. Oarmaa eaat , 
house in Ue city was fined *800 aad'aaeithat thU backs op say ehnrgsm '
costs, an Inmate of the house forfeit- Uea he Is indeed Uka " ^-------
Ing *25 ball. whUa threa man who Thnektag yon. ,Mr.
were caught fn the bonne by the po- -----•- —
Uce, also forfeited *2* each bell

Laiye Holidi
dorm. "

Open till 9.30 p.m,

imenis oT
FORMm

and Boys

I That Vrarmly Convey the Seasons Greefingo

Gift TiesGift Gloves
Sak and Wool-lined Suede and Cape

•»..................-4.... $1.75
Motor Gloves in black horsehide. 

heavy lining, at............. .$3.00

Mtkor GauntleU. lined in Uack and
tan at..............$3.50 to $6.00

New Lot of 
Men's Suits and 

Overcoats
hkMnkimQAiOkn 

Sdfti.----------$22.00 to $46.00
Ask to see the New Classic Overcoat

Gift Mufflers and 
Handkerchiefs

Initialed Handkerchiefs at........35ft
3 for............... .................51.0fr

hitialed Lbeiu. 
3 for ........... liiuil-

Rack pi--------
Rack No. Z

~ -;w#
etMI,

ft _9«

Rtei N0. 4...W.__ JHJBm
Initialed SOk at......75< to $1.00
A beautiful ^rtment of Knit SOk 

Mufflers in all colors, plain and 
contrast stripes. Priced at
$2.00, $2.50, $3, $3.50

Gift Hosiery
Engliih Wool fine ribbed...-.....65#
Ribbed all-wool Cashmeres, all 

colors.........................75#, 65#
SJk and Wool Qocked with rich

shades at ..1........ 61.25

Hundreds of other Useful Gif is on our 
display tables for Men and Boys. : :

[ EVERY ARTICLE BOm FREE WITH A RICH OmCTMAS GH^ B(^

HarveyMurphy s
The Big GifrStore

for Men aud Boys

EVERYTHING MARKED 
WITH CHRISTMAS PRICE 

TAG.

imSt*?*S S i* ---------- ------ Boys ^ -------- ------ I jW
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OpentoJ br Ikrchoto

A Few S«ffestioia for Xidu Etc Siie|»pttr—We're Reedy Here 
FROM GROCERY SECTION

JAP ORANGES. *'00 boie« for ule a.................
BIG SUNKI8T ORANGES mni LEMONB. per d
WINE» (coet less than a permit) ...................
MIXED CANDY or CANDY KISSES, a pound.
FANCY BOXES OF CHOCOLATES at................
LAYER DATES, freah, Z Iba. ................ .............

MEN'S SECTION
BOYS- OACNTLBTS with frln«e, a pair____
BOYS' PYJAMAS, apeclal at ............................

NDKERCHIBJ______HANDKERCHIBFS, talUalled. i
HEN'S NECKWEAR in fancy bozea frt
KENT---------------------- - —

.......Be to $lJiM-as and •!.»
B FINE P 
B BRACK SETS, ABM BAND SETS, a

re, rOK. IT.OO at ..
LADIES' TRICOLEI
LADIES' NEW BLOD8B8, 
LAPIBB- KID GLOVES, ni 
LADIES’ SILK and CHA1._ 
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS------------ ...

DRY'GOODS dept!”
TK BLO

“■Site tofl.00

B8, rery pretty, 
apeclal at. pair.. 

AMOI8ETTB 01

.DIBS' CAMISOLES in allk and aatln aL..
LADIES’ HOSE in fine allka at ..............—
LADIES’ HEATHER, plain or elox from....... ............... .*#c to $1

ALL TOILET AR’nCLW TO CLEAR AT HALF-PRICE.
Hm Pe«pk't Store Ml «l fb Treibif Co.

......-4l.aB to «a.0B

Jnat the time to fit np that 
of yonra. We can etro yon any- 
thins yon want: 1-ply Vatw* 
mateo or fir PaneU In aoraral 
widtka; alao WaU Board. BoBTor 
Board and atrlpa to match. A fall 
Una of Lumber, Patent Booftn*, Baah. 
Olaaa. Doom, Monl^lnse. ate. Call 
and aaa our etoek. New Ladyamith 
Lumber Oo„ Ltd. Phone <«.

JAeppy
Christmas

To One and All
To the many patronlzers of 

thUatore, whoec frlondehlp and 
patronage we ao Kratefully ap
preciate. we extend the Season's 
Qreeiints and with wishes for 
health, happiness and pros-

Kennedy Drag Co.
"Try Onr Dmf Store Flrat"

from Vaneourer
noon today on the ''Pet" included 
Mr. Docherty. Mr. and'UfC D. 
Conrey. Thornes KeUt. Mr. end 
Q. Goodwin, Mrs. M. Wilkinson, 
;T.’reph Randle. Mias N. Stephei 
Miss E. Horne, Parker Williams. 
George Raymond and Sine Swanson.

Choice packed Kings and 
than applet tor sale. It a box. Phono 
lOStRl. e».tf

The Maple Leaf Club are holdli 
an old time dance In Young’e Hi 
tonight when all the eld dances wli 
bo danced. Brorybody welcome.

b U For a ChUd? Not 
happy a gift as a pair of ehoee 

little '«osy Corner" BUppera.
Shoe Store.

Nicely browned loares, sweet as 
nut and tender crusted, freshly bak
ed erery day. Also cakes In rarlety 

good matortal and well-made. 
Phone 188. The Scotch Bakery. «

>bSrc«r

Business Better Than Usual

Arrlred today a carload of daaay, 
up-to-date CANAIffAN' MADE 
RANGEB. The moot romplete etock 
on Vaneourer bland to choose Dorn. 
Just the thing for a real Chrlitmaa 
gift. It U a plecaure to den

MlllUry ‘Whbt Drlre. Oddfollowe’ 
Hall on Saturday. Dec. llrd. Good 
prUee. \ >t

CANDY
f ZmM Mbtare, lb. ___
I Parriu’a High Orado Candy,

FRUITS

Hear Mlsa Blanch Nelaon ting 
the Band Concert, Sunday ulghL

Buy the wife a pair of Koqr Slip
pers at the Yale Shoe Store. That’U 

•e her O.K.

.,T'riKSS.T,aS:^tt
Treat tha kiddies to Jap Or- 

angea, they will enjoy thorn.
A box at ______________

Snnkiet Oiangee do*. BOc. SSe

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barker hare 
rotamed from Cumherland to again' 
taka up their resiaence In Nanaimo.

Miriam Refeekah Lodge meeU on 
at TAD pjn. fialbtlac and 

Mam of omeera.
Abue III for CkflatJUa Traoa 

datlTored, 75c. 50c. 4-lt

Xmas

date DaaunioD) 
DECEMBER 25tk

It Dressed Gent _ __ 17.01
__T.Oi

Beat Comic Group (4 or

Bast Comic Character-----!.••
Comer Curb Flower Qlri 1.08 
Boat ebaraebr repreaent- 
. Ing Grocer or Merchant 1.00

TOILET CASES
From.....-......... *MO to *10.00

COMB AND BRUSH SETS

FeCSteiurman'

TO-NIGHT
TO-NIGHT

Great Special 
Auto Rugs

Re9il.r Price

r$6.00 Ea^
iW.T ONE TO A CQSTOMER.

Our Betft Wishes 
for a Joyous and 
Happy XmasTide

J.H.GIM)&Ca

Cbuurs CaiOOOLATBB 
Olarka’a aaoorM Ckoeobtea,

mado la Nanaimo, lb.......«Oc
MOOri CHOCOLATES 

Moir’o. the great Cauadlau 
ChoeoUto, par lb„...„„..O0e 

Fancy Bozaa of Chocobtt
Candy at--------------------*0.00
Oay It With Cbaoolatea.

NUTS
Walnuts, mtzsd. par pound

FANCY BATINQ APPLES 
Wagner Apple. No. 1, box 0RA8 
Delicion Apples, No. 1, *SAO

FRESH VEGETABLES

Order your flowora for Chrletn 
I early at Benaon’a Groat rartoty _. 
Cut Plowera and potted pbnu wlU be 
ready for ChrUtmaa. Wa oordlally 
Inrlta cnatomers to liew our etock. 

[Bamplea may ba aeeu at Mm Flor
ence Bhaw's MnUnery Store, where 
ordere wUl be taken. |-it

MIee Mabel McCourt is down frou. 
Princeton where she hae been teach
ing ichool, to spend the Cbrletmaa 
and New Year holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samual Me- 

j Court, Milton atrooL

Oarrota. Ih. . 
Tnralpt, lb. . 
Paranipa, Ib. .

Chrbtmaa Carol CoaMrL BUtrar 
5 Comet Band, 8L John’a Ambi 
t Hall, Sunday. 14th.

AU Freak Otook.

,imEEJiotS=
JMg^Wibon GROCE-™ I

Nanalmoltes who laft thla morn
ing to spend Chrlitmaa in Vancon- 

^ ver Included Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
m Carter. Mr. D. Stewart. Mr. and Mre. 
^ K. W. Haakell. J. B. Mercer, John

Ph(»e6Q3 g
Malpass &Wilson ®

HAUBCRTON STREET 
Grocery Phone 177 

Dry Goods 181 ,1
nm mmm mmmmam]

‘lianainio’s Music House”

lOST—By WMow. pockeAeok ___
Ulalii* eonm *no, tlto> girt of a 
son who arrired from TanconTer 
today to apead ChriatmOi at f 
The DiHler will plmse teomi 
mto with Bfas. M. Budda, TOB 
Bmce Atcbm, Pim Aarm.

CASTOR] A
For iBfnti am* Chlldrea

In Um For OvwMO Years

hAends to its Many Friends

Cordial (^tmi^Greetingi

benefit FOOTBALL
MATCH

UiiRhBo Gly TC. Mcrdiub
TO BE PLAYED

CHRISTWASDAY
ON THE

CeitnJ Sports GroEidi

Merry Xmas
m

To my friepds zad pupil.

I wish to extend the S^'t

Greeting* My best ^ » 
for a very Merry Ovistnias.

GAFlEltHEHUSICCO.
UMIIED.

"NANAIMO MUSIC HOUSE"
Branch Store* 

Cwnberland and CourtenayI

IwunMiwwini

That Your 
Christmas be 
a Merry One

bthewishof

VanHouten’s ll
REXAU drug store

[mMMMwmwKmMiKiiiKm
VBRyBoy

A list of suggestions that will solve the

“WHAT TO GIVE” '
'Problem for the Last Minute Shoppers.

I
GIFTS FOR WOMEN HERE IN ABUNDANCE

Wool Sweatere at ..... ..... ...................................................
Kimono, at ............................................ *4.05 andEiderdown Klmon

DreiielDg Jacket, a............
Wool Hug-Me-TlghU at ..
Blouse, in georgette and <repe de chene a
Silk Underaklrta at .................. _.... „
Silk and Laoe CamlMlea at......^_________
Bramlere. at ............
Silk Nightgown, at ...........'. ...■.■_ ■ "...............
Silk Bloomer, at ........................................
Tea Apron, at ................................................

I, *11.00, and
*ft.0« to *18.75 
•4.50 to *7JiO

.........*1.60 to *«JiO

......... 85c to *8.75

..........................*0.05

Handkerchief, in Imi 
Olore., gaunilet and 
Hoalery, Silk and Wool, pal 
Laatfaer Bag. and Vanity Ci iiMl
sr.x'’;,’'................-

.... -“jit
........X *1.7S to *«JM)

to *2.85 
o *18.76

GIFTS FOR THE.HOME
Our new Gift Department of Hand Painted China. 

CuUery Sllrerware. Vaaee, etc., offera an unlimited 
decoratlre and useful artklee that moke lorely preeen

Olaeeware.
rarlety of 

lorely preeente. Prices

Gifts that will 
Please “HIM”

I *5 to *0.80

Olorea, kid suede, etc., priced
..............to-*a.oo

Belts with Initial Buckie. *i.oo 
Scarf. In beautiful wearea and 

eolorlnga af *1.00 to *a go 
Club Bags at *8.75 to *UJM 
Umbrellas for men at *S to |i 
A new Hat at *8JM) to *7A« 
A new Cap at. *1.85 to fsjio 
Bilk and Wool Hoie. priced

« ...............  *1.00 mod *1J8
Snapendere. Arm Banda and

Slippers at. pair *1.45 to *4J*

GIFTS FOR THE GIRLS

Handkerehlefa with nursery 
dealgne at 8 for 86c. 78c box 

DoUa and other toye for the 
■maUer girla.

SUppera at.......J$1M to *8.00

GIFTS FOR THE BOYS
Boya' Kid Olorea. palr....*1.80 
Boyi' Wool Olorea, palr_. 75c
Belu with neat bncklee......50c
Wool Sweatere *1 and *5.85 
Fiction Books for both boyi and

girls at. each .............. „..00c
Slippers at, pair................*l.oo
Footballs at........ *8.88 to *8.85

Special Today
The balance of our stock of

TOYS to Clear Today 
at Big REDUCTIONS

A HOST OF GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE LITTLE TOTS.
Sweater Seta, consi.tlng of Gaiter. Pann, Sweater Coat, and

-------  Wool Shawls a
Padded Silk Qnllta at 

- Silk Jackets al 
iwn Klmonoi a 
1' W’hlte Coats a

nfanta'a Bootee. mt, pair 
keta. kntittted and crocheted i

Wool Qalteri et ........
Corduroy Oaiteri at .. 
BIbe, e '

“ I

MB * 
eM

Men’s Felt SLIPPERS at 
Great Redactions

MEN’S FELT SUPPERS, SPECIAL $1.75 PAIR 

MEN’S VEIVEI AND^^ET .S^JPPENS, SPEqAE AT

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ( Seconii Fleor 

PlH>De46

WSIIWliWIiWIiWWIiWIiBgliBiilMMWaMiPWIilWiilWIiWiiWigM

Phone 1M7R and hare

^Oel your trask r^kitod before tke 
weather eato fn. Werreu Hygh, 

Fhoue IIIL, or Til. i4-it

Hasqnerade Ball
—AT—

NORIHFIELD, SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 23rd.

NORTHFIELD FOOTBALL 
CLUB

Noreity Pour-Plece Orchewtm 
Denolng • to I. 
ADMISSION;

ILOO
Spectators

1S
is-
Beat c^micciewn

17.50 
. 3.00 
r 8.00 
. 2.60 
. 8.00 
. 8.00

Bure Bob Ormond will Uke your

It Tow Gaa’t Afford n PUwo, buy 
tham a pair of Koey Sllppert, 
pleaM ererybody. Prices low ___ 
QualUy high at tha Yale Shoe Store.

FOR 8ALE-1 team of Perchei 
haroem. straight waggon, or will 
trade for cows and some ca.h. 
K. Maorlce. 8outh Oabriijla Island.

' 9-6t

^Wi-»is-ins-iiw-
StanleyHardiog^

JEWELER 1

R. R. Wright of Duncan, wko V 
eared before hie Honor Je<f« BV 
er on Dec. 8, on a charge of peodug

III hU record was perused, *Am» W 
in court here thle morning •»! *■* 
sentenced to two year. Iniprtoo*’ 
ment.

At Tuesday’s meeting. Dec. IKk 
the local lodge K.P. will dlMom pro-

A Whlit Driye and Danes will ^ 
held in the I.O.O.F. Hall on ChrlK- 
maa night. Dec. 2Sth, under 
picee of the Rebekah Lodge.

Uendi

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD

Stand: Nanaimo Cafe^

9 aprryone. V
Sefton College

.S’JTE.:


